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CRUDE THOUGHTS FROI

XTnthinff IroArta t.ha hftftrt Art freah

and young, saves it from bitterness
aDd oorrrosion through the cares

and oouflicts and disappointments of
lite, as the daily enjoyment of a

happy home.
*

Boys are not naturally selffsh, and

every mother who has not a willing
efficient helper in her boy, is herselfto blame, and must not only
suffer the consequences of her mis
take herself, but the future wife will
have them to bear also. For your
own sakes, mothers, and for the future"wives of youl1 boys, rfpartt tin

pains to impress upon them the magnitudeof woman's work. After

they have been accustomed to helpingin all the ways they can about
the house, (and there are few things
they Will not De tuo ueuer iur uavinglearned to do) they will not

think housekeeping "just puttering
around." ">

.

People always speak well of a boy
who minds his own business and

who seems to be disposed to be somebodyin time. This is a queer world;
many people are 'watching us, and

help often comes when and from

whom we least expect. Confidence
is the safe in which men often d«P

^^posit rich treasures and as you

^Pirove worthy so will your reward ot

success be. There is a reward in

success, which none hut those who

strive can enjoy. Deserve success

and it will come.
* * /

To make your home happy, see

that you make your wife leel that

your affection and tenderness for

her is no degree diminished from the
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day you first sought her. Do not let
her, when you can avoid it, sit
alone and go oat walking alone.
You would not done bo "once upon
a time." Do not reserve all your
blandneas and fragranoe for strangersor casual acquaintance. There
are some men, judging from-whoso
out-of-doors manners, it would seem
that nothing wae left to t>e desired,
who are, nevertheless, of the ursomajortribe at home; men who keep
their pleasant ways and' genial
smiles and cheerful words for company,and who can only be silent or.

peevish Mid with their
wives. Have such men any just reasonto complain that their homes are

not vhappy.
« «

The world grows old, and the
stars will cease to illuminate it, and
the waters to refresh it, aud the
"mountains to guard it and its long
storv of sin and shame and gl">'y and
trio in >n will soon turn i<> ashes; but
influi nee wliioh started in th»- early
home roll on and roll op through all
eternity blooming in all the joy,
waving in all the triumph, or shrinkingback into all the darkness.
Father, mother, which way are you
leading your children ?

You can get into the habit of livingpeacefully and happily, and that
habit is quite as difficult to break as

any habit we know of. .Let there be
110 long poutings; let there he no

zlbng, careless, indifferent tits. If little
storms arise.and they will arise

.let theiu be biief. Don't let us

sleep o 'er it, and u'ake up the next
morning and cudgel our brains to
reuiuiiibor who nagged last. This
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kind of thing is mean, it iB ungenerousand it is silly. ..
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Every mother should teach her .

daughter just as she would desire
some other mother's daughtertaught, that is to become the |
wife of her son Give her, if you
can, a knowledge of music, and other
accomplishments within your reach,3
but with them give a practical
knowledge of housekeeping. Let
her own hands knead the bread,
make the butter, wash, iron, and
mend, make beds and sweep, dress
the children, prepare breakfast, din
ner and supper; and then you need

not be ashamed to give her to the
very beet in the land. She is fitted
foi life; she will succeed, and if the
future should find you alone in the
world her husband will gladly welcomeyou to a home which you
taught your_ daughter to make for
him "The dearest spot on earth."

* »

n"'r a amilfl'.Rut ah ! hnw i;
cheered the broken heart, engen
.dered a ray of hope, and east a halo
of Itgfbt around the unhappy present;
made the bed-ridden one forget ita
present agony for a moment as it
dwelt in sunshine of joy and lived in
the warmth of that smile. Let us

all increase our giving of smiles.
They cost nothing ami are of untold
value, especially in the Home Circle.

» » o

A woman who fails in her homef
fails in all. Home is woman's relm,
given into her hands to regulate,
govern and beautify. Tf she fails
here she may look in vain for anotherkingdom; for she has failed in
the only spot where she could have
ultimately succeeded. She has laid
down the jewels which God gave
her to hrighten and polish, and in

_

their place finds nothing hut dust
and ashes. »

T"Our baby crtas [for Chamberlain's JCough Ren edy,^writes Mrs. T. B.
Kcndrick, R.isaca, fttv. "It is the be6t
cough remedy on tlif market for coughs,coldH and croap." For shle by all dealers. .
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Wheeler an 1 Wj/son and Singer Sewing Machines
Bands) and accessories. We are in a position to e:

commodationyfnat can he had. Rotary and vibra
stitch. We^Fill show them in mahogany birdieter sawedroak^ drop heads with 5 to 7 drawers?
best on eai^h, write us a card and will brim; von
like, pay^rhen you wish. Pianos, organs, Machi
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\ Needles 3 for 5 cents. Oil
xVmd you the most liberal actifcshuttles, lock and chain ^
yz maple english oak and quarllyouwant one of these the
onA for inspection, buy if you
ties, \offins and Caskets.
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